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Ii HAPPY NEW YEAR

Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

The Morrell Cure.

So sore arms. No lay off from work. All other
cures shatter the general health. All graduates of
the Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
virror during treatment and permanent improvement
ofgeneral health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential,
for circulars and testimonials.

They lust Go.

Send

IE HAVE TOO MANY WINTER SHOES.

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at $.7S,
go a; $1.2.

Ladies' lace, warm lined shoes, sold at $150,
go at SI.00.

Ladies' warm lined leather slipper go at
9 cents.

Ladies' felt watm lined slipper, sold at $1.00,
80 cents.

Misses and Children's, all that are left, go
the same way.
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LADIES' FINE SHOES GO AT BAR-

GAINS. Men's working shoes, congress,
iace and buckle, $1.00.

BOSTON,
162 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

We Look Back With Gratification on a Year of

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS.

Hard Work, Close Attention,
A Thoroughly Reliable Lins cf

Shoes and Slippers,
And Reasonable Prices,

Especially Reasonable Prices,

wMie and ar the motors of our ste idily ir creasing trade.
"We do not boast of the enormous tenitoty of G ir
establish men t. but we do cliim that w d a larger bmi-tis- s

han any store in the pame line in the wef t.
MERIT ASURTS ITSELF. We thank our patrens fir
iht-i- r liberal support, and promise at all times to reUin
thnr coniiflenca by handling on'y th BEST GOODS.

f- - - j.fr....f)

801, 303 W. Second St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

TeleDhone 1098. 231 Twentieth strset.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Send U Krell & Math for your cook-iot- r.

0;steiB by the dish or can at Krell &
Math's.

Furnished rooms :o rent, 1182 Third
avenue.

George Schneider went to Chicago on
business this morning.

Why go home to dicnt-- r when you can
Set a nice lunch at Kreil & Math's.

Henry E'more, of Winona, Minn ,
spent Jftlerday in the city visiting.

Arnold has a line of canned and bot
tied goods that are seldom shown outside
of large cities, and at prices that cannot
he duplicated.

The Tri-Cit- y W.rld's Fair Advertising
committee meets tonight at the rooms of
the Davenport Business Men's associa-
tion.

All members of the Royal Arcanum
are requested to send their names to D.A.
8t tt, state 1407 8econd ve-nu- e,

who is starting a new council in
hock Island.

The capital stock of tbe Rock Island
Printing and Publishing company, pub-
lishers of the Tri-Cit- y Blade, wa9 doubled
at a meeting ot tbe stockholders last nigbt

increased to $5,000

JOSLIN.
Jobux, Jan. 23 As I see it, if a tax

is honest and just it cao.no; be too di-

rt ct.
The man to be mon pitied is the one

who voted for what he didn't want and
didn't even get that.

Tbe tariff question will be settled when
tbe revenue to pay the expenses of our
government is raised to what the people
poseess instead of what they consume.

The republicans are casting about for
soma new is6ue bv which they can

their shattered fortunes. It is
no use.- gentlemen, just nvght as well
make up your minds to die peacefully.

By the wajl Might it not be well to
inquire what has become of Mrs. Ellen
Foster, the great non-partis- in member of
the W. C. T. U. Can it be possible that
her efforts cn the stump always non-
partisan, of course assisted to help pull
down the republican wigwam, and that
she is beneath the ruins? Will some
kind friend please investigate

The following is said to be a conserva-
tive estimate cf the annual incomes of a
choice selection of millionaires in this
country:
William Waldorf Aitor 9,1300't
Jai Gould estate 4 OUT ,001
John D. Rockefeller 5.481,000
Correllns Vnn.lerbilt VSM.COS
W II. Vandcrlillt 0 100
Henry M. Miieler 3,000,0' 0
Join L. Blair S.nOO.OOO
Kuseell Sas.'" 3,000 .000
C. P. Huntington 1,500,000

A tax upon what people have coming
in rther than ttau which thy spend.the
support of the government would be laid
in a measure upon the shoulders of those
most able to bar it. Tax tbe million-
aires and let up a little bit oa the grang-
ers.

Messrs. Nutter & Groom, of Rock Isl
and, proprietors of the Joslm creamery.
m;t with ti.eir pitroDS this morning at
Jos-lin- , nnd tie following a?,ree-- m

nl: That although they intend to sell
their butter in Moline and Rick IsWnri,
they will pay the farmers New York
price .less six cents m-- r pound for making
and shipping. Multum in Parvo.

World's Fair Hotel.
F. H. Burnhamis in thecitv in tbe in-

terest of the Damby Apartment Hotel,
Chicago. The hotel, a fine new stone
front hrick building of 63 rooms, is lo-

cated in an excellent neighborhood (Hyde
eight minutes' waik from the expoi

sition grounds, four minutes' walk from
Illinois Central trains, and half a block
from the Fifty fifth street cable
car. It is intended to fill the houso with
people from Rock Island, Moline, Daven-
port, Muscatine, Clinton and vicinity,
thus making it a headquarters for friends
and acquaintances while visiting the fair.
Already a long list of well known people
of Davenport and Muscatine have taken
rooms, thus availing tin aiselves of choice
of roorrs, and l: verv low rates pre-
vailing now. The following are among
the cumber:

Or DAY PORT.

B. F. TilMnghast,
J. B Rlcuardson,
Charles H. Hiibbe.il,
Chr.-tla- n Mueller,
Louis Hanesen,
II. A. Kmies,
John W. Buck.
Charles A. Meek,

Judge Brnnnan,
W. II. Jonnwm,
J. Carsknddan,
K. F. HchHll,.
Charles F Cade',
C. B. Vail,
John B. Iludson.

J. E.Ca'kin.
Ge'-r- K. Uubbell.
William T. Dittoe,
iir. Ma'th"T,
i. B Meyer,
John L. Maoon,
J. Bwmmer,
C. A. Ficke,

Or MC9CATINS.

John Mahin.
(ieorge W . Dil'owaj.
U. N. Covers on,
U. W. Parter,
K. M. Witter,
P. lieppert,
Henry Jayue,

or DBS MOINES.

K . Ii . Hutchins, J. N. Ilel m,
X. P. Jaquith, Mrs. C. II. Kuwkod,

Present rates for rooms accommodating
one or mors persons are $2 and $3 per
day. Erly selection gives best rooms.
For particulars call on or addrefs F. H.
Burnham, at Harper house.

Lent.
February 15ih v. ill bis Ash Wednesday,

the first day of L?nt, so there is but a
short time for society people to enjoy

in a bt fitting manner. Then
party clothes will be discarded and the
conventional suit of sackcloth and ashes
will be the prevailing mode for the 40
days of penance. Lent comes excep-

tionally early this year, but while it cuts
short tbe social season of the winter it
enables the. pleasure loving people to
start out early with their basket picnics
and steamboat excursions. It's a' poor
rule that went work both ways and when

the people will have recovered frcm the
effects of the eggs tbev will eat on April
3d, E8ter. Sunday, tbey will no doubt
prepare to enjoy themselves at out-do- or

sports .

In Olden Times.
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual con-

stipation, well-inform- people will not
buy other laxatives, which act for a time,
but finally injure the system..

COUNT BUILDING.
Transfers.

Jan 21 J C H Reai to S F Odell, lot
7, R Walker's First add. Moline, f750.

Edward L Berry to E E Morgan, part
lot 8, Babbitt's add, Moline, $375. .

E E Morgan to C R Berry, part lot 8,
Babbitt s add, Moline, $375.

David Dilts to Ben Dotle, lot 7, block
2. Ellen S. Webster's add, Moline, $750.

Ben Ooble te Birbara A Dilts, lot 7,
block 2, Ellen S Webster's add, Moline,

750.
David Cramer to John Loving, e J lot

10, block 81. Chicago or Lower add, Rock
Island. 50.

Edgington Cemetery Co. to John H
Bishop, pari block 9, Edgington ceme
tery. $27.50.

John P Weyerhaeuser to E H Dusin-berr- e

and Willard H Paul, tract by metes
and bounds, nej 17, 2w, f4 243.

Naomi L and Catherine Davenport to
E H Dusinberre and W A Paul, tract by
metes and bounds, n J 2, 17. 2w, $28 82.

E H Dusinberre to W A Paul, tract by
metes and bounds, ntj 2, 17, 2w, $1.

W A Paul to E H Dusinberre, tract by
metes and bound nt-J- 2. 17, 2w. $1

Jas F Meyers to Henry A Meyers, e 62
f. et lot 25. assessor's plat 1864, 36, 18,
2w, $3 500.

J J Parks to J H and W S Parks, swj
nwj 27, 16. 3w, $2 000.

Walter J Mosher to John H Biehop.
tract by metes and bounds, nwj 17, 16,
8w, $600

I'robate.
Jan 23 Eitate of Jane Gillett. Ad-

ministrator's report filed and approved
and order authorizing administrator to
distribute moneys on band shown by his
report among heirs of deceased pro
rata.

Assignment of S&ank & Morris. Peti-
tion by assignors and majority of credit-
ors for discontinuance of assignment
proceeding filed nd order turning over
property included ia a sinment to as-

signors.
Estate of Helen M Clark. Inventory

filfd and approved.
Estate of Evangeline HarJin Inven-

tory fit d and approved
Estate of Nancy F Taylor. Executor's

final report aooroved.
A hoy itcod on the burning deck,

L'nwisely, too, 'tin ea!d.
For, with the fast approaching flame.

His elders quickly fled.
So, many now in peril stand,

Unmindlul of their fate,
Till, step hy step. Grim Death comes on

And then, alasl too late!
Far wiser, surely, would it seem,

When his approach we see,
Wi:h "Pierce's Pellets" will in hand

To vancinisb old "G. D."
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets have remarkable

to correct all physical derangements, thus
warding off disease that would surely follow.
Purely vtgetable, tlea?ant to take, perfectly
harmlefs! With a little fortthongnt, they'll be a
present help in time of need cheating the doc-
tor and robbing the grave. As a Liyer PiU, they
are uucquakd. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to
take. One dose as a laxative, three or four as a
cvhartic. Tiny, m.ur-c- o ted grannies, in viaig;
25 ceLts.

Would You Believe It?
"I used to live on the first flnt, and now I c

Ive on the fifth, and still folks persist in ;
aying that I have come down in the world!" 5

--Madrid Comico.

Eat Candy
if you will, but be sure to use Sorodont
rik'ht away, in ord;r to carry eff its inju-
rious effects upon the tech. All candy
ea'.ers should carry Sozodont with them,
if they wish to keep their tee;h sound.

MAKES ITSELF FELT
the great, pripii:;:, ed pill.

Not only when you tnke it, but un-
pleasant, from fii-.- - t to last, and it only
gives you a liule temporary good.

The things to take its place are Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One of these
at a dose will regulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sunr-coate-d
granules, scarcely lnrjrer than mustard
seeds. They act ia Nature's own way.
X o reaction afterward. Their help lasts
and they do permanent good. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Hiliom Attacks, Sick
or Bilious Headaches, and nil derange-
ments of the liver, stomach, and bowels
aro prevented, rcltevcd, aud cured.

They're the cheapest, for they're guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or ruoney is re-
turned. Nothing can be "just as good."

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always afTords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids - External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissure?; Fistula in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate the cure certain.

YiTOH HAZEL OIL
Cures Bl-rn- Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures Bons, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallibls.

Cures Inflamed or Cakeh Ereasts and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial sire, ge Cents.

Sold by Drujt tau, or gent xt-- ii on nnlpt of pno.
HcirmsTO' no. co., u 1 a 1 1 1 wmi kiw tux.
THE PILE OINTMENT
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THE FOUR POINTS
For your consideration

The Material, the Workmanship,

The Finish, the Selling?

Wh THINK WE ARE JUSTLY IN Vtf

Come and investigate for yourself.

Our FURNITURE, Every Description.

CARPETS, Every Texture,
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in fact everything you need for the home.

EASY PAYMENTS. No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MEOK
322 Brady Street, Davenport, It

Telephone 421

Open till 8 o'clock. Saturday's till 10.

THb, MOLiisr wagon,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,,- --

Manufacturers ol FARM. SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOHB
A rail and complete line of Platform and other Spring W especially ansptfo to thn

WeBtem trade, of mperior workmanfitilp and finish IilnBtntid I nrc Lift freedpllicatjon. See the MOLINE WAGnt before onrcbaring

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packiu tlo&

Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equinped

establishment west of Chicago.
DAVIS tsUJijliS Moline, El.

Telephone 2053.

1 12, 1 14 West Serenteenth et.
Telephone 1148. Rockujt

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 1123 Fearth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plane and tpecificationi fnroUhed on all classes of work; also agent for Wiiler's Patact iniaeblidln Blinds, something new, atjrllsb and desirable.
ROCK ISLAKD Uls.

DANNAGHER.
Proprietoror of the Brady street

o

aprm,

Ail klnda of Cat Flowen constantly on(hand.
breen Houses . . Flower Store

Ci;e block torth of Central ctrk Jihe larpt it in Kwa. 8W EridyHieet, rnpot,


